**Facts and stats**

*Highlights of our progress in 2016*

### People and economic impact

- 111 full time workers working on the project and 1,335 inductions
- 29 apprentices
- 69,000 work hours estimated for the project

Over **61 subcontractors and consultants** plus **28 local suppliers** providing goods and services

### Planning and consultation

- **2,500+**
  - Over 20 Project User Groups (PUGs) involved in planning process
  - Clinicians, staff and community members consulted with more to come

### Construction

- **1 new helipad** under construction at The Children’s Hospital at Westmead
- **8km** of temporary fencing used to define and secure the site
- **1 new road** built and 46,200 square metres of asphalt placed on new roads and car parks
- **10,200 cubic metres** of concrete will be used in multi-storey car park = **1,700 full trucks**
- **24,000 cubic metres** of material moved around site = **2,400 full trucks**
- **258 vehicles** to date for early and enabling works; including trucks, rollers, excavators, bulldozers, water carts, bobcats and more